ESPON in a Welsh Context
UK ESPON Contact Point Workshop

City Hall, Cardiff
24 September 2012
Draft Programme

10:00 Registration

10:30 Welcome and introductions – Dave Adamson, OBE (Centre for Regeneration Excellence Wales)

10:40 Wales in an EU and UK context – Speaker TBC

11:10 Welsh ESPON Synthesis Report – Cliff Hague (UK ESPON Contact Point)

11:40 ESPON in urban and rural Wales – PURR (Neil Adams, LSBU) and TOWNS (Ian Smith, UWE)

13:00 Lunch

14:00 Economic resilience, knowledge and innovation – ECR2 (Adrian Healy, Cardiff University) and KIT (Selyf Morgan, Cardiff University)

15:20 How could the city regions benefit from ESPON findings? – Cliff Hague (UK ESPON Contact Point)

16:20 Round-up and close – Dave Adamson, OBE (Centre for Regeneration Excellence Wales)